



― エミリーはいかにして転機を乗り越えたか ― 
 
Career Consciousness in Children’s Literature 







Though Lucy Maud Montgomery (1874-1942) is famous for Anne of Green Gables and the 
series to which it belongs, she herself preferred Emily to Anne.  In the autobiographical 
Emily of New Moon, Emily Climbs, and Emily’s Quest, the heroine shares with her creator 
the desire to be a poet and novelist.  Emily is a struggling young writer whose unwavering 
effort gets her through difficult turning points in her career time and time again.  Blessed by 
her supporters, who assume shared duties as her career counselor and coach, she ceaselessly 
climbs the Alpine Path, a metaphor for the successful attainment of her goals.  In this study, 
I explore what strategies Emily works out in order to overcome her hardships, how she moves 
ahead, and how she seizes opportunities.  I also suggest how her diary entries and her 





 ルーシー・モード・モンゴメリ（Lucy M. Montgomery 1874-1942）と言えば誰もが『赤毛の
アン』（Anne of Green Gables, 1908）を思い浮かべるだろう。孤児という逆境にもめげず、明る
く元気に前向きな姿勢を持ち続け、豊かな想像力と明晰な頭脳と優れたコミュニケーション能力
で周囲を魅了し、仕事も結婚も大勢の子宝も手に入れるアンは長年にわたり少女たちにとって理




































































れるほど耐え難いもの（“this terrible, burning pain that seemed all over her and yet was not of 







  “Those years and what I’ve taught you in them are the only legacy I can leave 
you, Emily.    .  .  .  .   
  “We’ll stay together to the very end, then, little Emily-child.  We won’t be 
parted for a minute.  And I want you to be brave.  You mustn’t be afraid of 
anything, Emily.  Death isn’t terrible.  The universe is full of love─and spring 
comes everywhere─and in death you open and shut a door.  There are beautiful 
things on the other side of the door.  I’ll find your mother there─I’ve doubted 
many things, but I’ve never doubted that.  . . . .   But I feel now that she’s 
waiting for me.  And we’ll wait for you . . . we’ll loiter and linger till you catch up 











  Emily didn’t know exactly what father meant.  But all at once she found that 
she wasn’t afraid any longer─and the bitterness had gone out of her sorrow, 
and the unbearable pain out of her heart.  She felt as if love were all about her 
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and around her, breathed out from some great, invisible, hovering Tenderness.  
One couldn’t be afraid or bitter where love was─and love was everywhere.  
Father was going through a door─no, he was going to lift a curtain─she liked 
that thought better, because a curtain wasn’t as hard and fast as a door─and 
he would slip into that world of which the flash had given her glimpses. He 
 would be there its beauty─never very far away from her.  She could bear 
anything if she could only feel that father wasn’t very far away from her─just 






─が受け継がれていた（“Emily had inherited certain things from her fine old ancestors─the 




































   “I know it was very good of you to bring me to New Moon, Aunt Elizabeth.  
And I won’t bother you long, you know.  I’ll soon be grown up and able to earn my 
own living.  What do you think is the earliest age a person can be called grown 







ないならば、胸がはりさけてしまいそうな気になることもしばしばあった」（“There were times 









っかりした職業意識を持っていることだ。親友イルゼは発声法の教師（“an elocutionist”  NM 










  “Why, she’ll soon be grown up.  She can’t expect you to provide for her 
indefinitely─” .  .  .  . 
  “─and it’s time we decided what is best to be done for her.” 
  “The Murray women have never had to work out for a living,” said Aunt 
Elizabeth, as if that disposed of the matter. 
  “Emily is only half Murray,” said Wallace.  “Besides, times are changing.  You 
and Laura will not live for ever, Elizabeth, and when you are gone, .... In my 
opinion, Emily should be fitted to support herself if necessary.”   .  .  .  .  
  “I would suggest,” said Uncle Wallace, “that she be sent to Queen’s Academy to 
get a teacher’s licence.  Teaching is a genteel, ladylike occupation.  I will do my 
share in providing for the expense of it.” 
  “ . . . .  I’m rather surprised at you, Wallace.  You did not send your own 
daughter out to work.” 
        “My daughter had parents to provide for her,” retorted Uncle Wallace pompously.   
























  Emily threw down the Enterprise and fled to the garret dormer where, face 
downward on the old haircloth sofa, she wept out her bitterness of 
disappointment.  She drained the draught of failure to the very dregs.  It was 
horribly real and tragic to her.  She felt exactly as if she had been slapped in the 
face.  She was crushed in the very dust of humiliation and was sure she could 
never rise again. (NM  p.267.) 

















































の国のアリス』（Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland, 1865）以来、児童文学の中で取り上げられ
るテーマの一つであった。エミリーは誰に言われることなく、自分が自分であることにこだわっ
ている。エミリーは物語の最初で、誇らしげに「私は自分にとって大切な人間だ」（“I am important 
to myself,” ＮＭ p.19）と叫ぶ。さらに、自分を引き取ることになった伯母にはっきりと告げる。 
 
  “We must get some things for the child,” she said. 
  “Oh, please don’t call me ‘the child,’” exclaimed Emily.  “It makes me feel as if I 
didn’t belong anywhere.  Don’t you like my name, Aunt Elizabeth?  Mother 













ない、そういう血が流れているのだ」（“I can’t help writing, Aunt Elizabeth.  It’s in my 













「千人もの先祖をかかえている者が自由になどできない」（“No one can be free who has a 





  “You’ve asked too much, Elizabeth,” said Cousin Jimmy .  .  .  .  “You’ve 
asked her to give up all her writing─now, if you’d just asked her to give up some
─Emily, what if she just asked you to give up some?   You might be able to do 
that, mightn’t you?”  
  “What some?” asked Emily cautiously. 
  “Well, anything that wasn’t true, for instance.”  Cousin Jimmy sidled over to 
Emily and put a beseeching hand on her shoulder.  Elizabeth did not stop 
knitting, but the needles went more slowly.  “Stories, for instance, Emily.  She 
doesn’t like your writing stories, especially.  She thinks they’re lies.  She doesn’t 
mind other things so much.  Don’t you think, Emily, you could give up writing 
stories for three years?  An education is a great thing.  Your grandmother 
Archibald would have lived on herring tails to get an education─many a time I’ve 
















ミリーは信頼をおいていた。」（“. . . Emily had confidence in his verdicts, even when he said 








  “However, your ancestors . . . .  They’ve simply laid it on you to aim for the 
heights and they’ll give you no peace if you don’t.  Call it ambition─aspiration─
cacoethes scribendi─any name you will.  Under its sting─or allure─one has to go 














  Emily dropped the letter and seized upon the magazine with trembling fingers.  
She grew dizzy─the letters danced before her eyes─she felt a curious sensation 
of choking─for there, on the front page, in a fine border of curlicues, was her 
poem─“Owls’ Laughter,” by Emily Byrd Starr. 
  It was the first sweet bubble on the cup of success; and we must not think her 
silly if it intoxicated her.  .  .  .  . 
  Oh, bliss─oh, rapture!  The world was hers─the Alpine Path was as good as 
climbed.  What signified a few more scrambles to the summit?  (C  pp.120-21.) 
 
 This was one of her glorious moments.  She felt a wonderful lightness of spirit, 
a soul-stirring joy in mere existence.  The creative faculty, dormant through the 
wretched month just passed, suddenly burned in her soul again like a purifying 
flame.  It swept away all morbid, poisonous, rankling things.  (C  p.122.) 
 
「アルプスの道」はエミリーの作家として頂上を目指す道である。エミリーはすでに「私はアル
プスの道を登って、自分の名を名誉の巻物の中に書いて来る」（“that I would ‘climb the Alpine 
Path and write my name on the scroll of fame.’ ” C  p.230）という誓いをたてていた。この後、














女が望んだあらゆる成功と名声があるのだ。（“she must turn the key and open the magic door 
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  “It isn’t exactly what you would call ‘working out,’ dear Miss Murray,” said Miss 
Royal, . . . .  “Thousands of women are going into business and professional life, 
everywhere.”   .  .  .  . 
      “I suppose it’s all right for them if they don’t get married,” said Aunt Elizabeth. 
  Miss Royal flushed slightly.  She knew that in Blair Water and Shrewsbury she 
was regarded as an old maid, and therefore a failure, no matter what her income 
and her standing might be in New York.  But she kept her temper and tried 
another line of attack. 
  “Emily has an unusual gift for writing,” she said.  “I think she can do something 
really worth while if she gets a chance.  She ought to have her chance, Miss Murray. 














  “Why should I want help?” thought Emily desperately.  “What has got into me 
that I can’t make up my own mind?  Why can’t I say I’ll go?  It doesn’t seem to 
me now that I want to go―I only feel I ought to want to go?”  .  .  .  .  
  “Of course I’ll go,” she said aloud to herself.  Perhaps the spoken word would 
settle things.  “What would I do next year if I didn’t?  Aunt Elizabeth will 
certainly never let me go anywhere else alone.  Ilse will be away─and Perry─
Teddy too, likely.  He says he’s bound to go and do something to earn money for 
his art study.  I must go.” 
  She said it fiercely as if arguing against some invisible opponent.   .  .  .  . 
  “Of course I’ll go,” she said again―feeling that if she could only have left off the 





















（“You are simply throwing away your chances of a career.” C  p.276）とエミリーを責めるの








  “I can see farther than that,” said Emily, putting up her chin.  “I can see to the 
stars.” .  .  .  .   
  “. . . , I know life is rather cramped here in some ways―but the sky is as much 
mine as anybody’s.  I may not succeed here―but, if not, I wouldn’t succeed in 
New York either.  Some fountain of living water would dry up in my soul if I left 
the land I love.  I know I’ll have difficulties and discouragements here, but people 
have overcome far worse. （C  pp.277-78.） 
























Her diary had become a dominant factor in her young, vivid life.  It had taken 
the place of certain “letters” she had written in her childhood to her dead father, in 
which she had been wont to “write out” her problems and worries─for even in the 
magic years when one is almost fourteen one has problems and worries, especially 
when one is under the strict and well-meant but not over-tender governance of an 
Aunt Elizabeth Murray.  Sometimes Emily felt that if it were not for her diary 
she would have flown into little bits by reason of consuming her won smoke.  The 
fat, black “Jimmy-book” seemed to her like a personal friend and a safe confidant 
for certain matters which burned for expression and yet were too combustible to 
















  “My days of laughter are done,” Emily said to herself.  And her days of creation 
as well.  She could never write again.9 
 
. . . , I cannot write.  I have tried repeatedly and failed.  The old creative fire 
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seems to have burned out into ashes, and I cannot rekindle it.  All the evening I 
tried to write a story─a wooden thing in which wooden puppets moved when I 
jerked the strings.  I finally tore it into a thousand pieces, and felt that I did God 











当に祝福で満ちたりた遊びである」（“But the work for which we are fitted─which we feel we 


















  There lay her book.  Her book, spleet-new from the publishers.  It was a 
proud, wonderful, thrilling moment.  The crest of the Alpine Path at last?  
Emily lifted her shining eyes to the deep-blue November sky and saw peak after 
peak of sunlit azure still towering beyond.  Always new heights of aspiration.  
One could never reach the top really.  But what a moment when one reached a 
plateau and outlook like this!  What a reward for the long years of toil and 




































（“a personal confidant in whom I can response absolute trust”11）と見なしていた。おびただ
しい数の作品を執筆しながらも、日記を書いていたのは、彼女にとって心の奥深くにある苦しみ
や不満のはけ口となる「生涯を通じての精神の安全弁」（“a safety valve that served Montgomery 
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